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Editorial
There are numerous human and environmental challenges to coral
reefs that leave many species of scleractinian corals globally
threatened. The EDGE of Existence (Evolutionarily Distinct and
Globally Endangered) programme commenced in 2007 at the
Zoological Society of London (ZSL). The purpose of the programme
was to focus resources for science and conservation on species where
little research had been done, or where there were no conservation
plans. The programme was developed to support EDGE Fellows who
came from, and were based, in the countries where the EDGE species
existed. So far, 58 Fellows have been supported, in 33 countries. The
Fellowship lasts 2 years, and provides training to develop science and
conservation techniques, including outreach and policy development.
A grant enables initial implementation of the project. The EDGE
programme aims to train future leaders in conservation science. In
2011 the programme was expanded from mammal, amphibian, reptile
and bird species to include coral reefs. Specific training in coral reef
biology, taxonomy and ecology is provided, together with SCUBA
training if necessary. Marine conservationists are able to target
conservation projects directed to specific species in Africa, Asia and
the Americas.
EDGE species are selected using an 'Evolutionary Distinctiveness'
(ED) score, from phylogenetic trees, and a Globally Endangered (GE)
score for each species based on the IUCN Red List Categories
(Critically Endangered, Endangered, Vulnerable, Near Threatened and
Least Concern). A key element of the Fellowship programme is science
linked to capacity-building and education. For example, Nikita Shiel-
Rolle, EDGE Fellow and director of Young Marine. Explorers, works to
empower youth through coral conservation and quantifying threats
and determining the distribution, both historical and current, of
Dendrogyra cylindrus in the Bahamas.
A new cohort of EDGE Fellows is trained each year, so EDGE
Fellows can respond reasonably quickly to acute threats. For example,
in the recent bleaching event on the Great Barrier Reef, where only 7%,
of the 911 surveyed reefs showed no signs of bleaching, EDGE corals
such as Poritipora paliformis can form the basis of conservation action.
Over 50 million years ago this coral diverged from its closest relatives,
so it is both evolutionarily distinct and globally endangered [1-3].
Applications for EDGE Fellows must be from early career scientists
and conservationists resident in the country where the species, part of
a curated list is from. Often such applications link to senior scientists
in other countries, so that EDGE Fellows receive international support
and training .
Loss of EDGE coral species would significantly reduce biodiversity
in marine environments worldwide, and would also endanger the
livelihoods of people who depend on them. This is an important
programme that involves both marine science and marine
conservation, and deserves global support.
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